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LUXEMBOURG 

One of the great reig,,s in tile history of EurtJfJ_,, royalty -

has just eftded. Grand Dt,clless Chari otte of Luxembmwg stet,pillg out -

after forty-five years on the throne. Makbtg 111ay for wr son - tlte 

Grtlltd Duke. 

The Grtmd Ducltess IDtlB - still is - quite a t,en011. II _,. slae 

no lwougl,t stability back to lier ,-tioit, tlltd to lier dylltlBty. hi ,..,.,. .. 

,..,.teen, ill the lfHlke of World War Otte - Ille dyJtaSty was c01111idff'ed 

t,n,-Gnnuln. But Cluwlotte came to the tlaro,ae - detennau,d lo t,n,ve 

oMen,,lse. Wldcll - •• did. Especially nn •• defwtl Ill• Nau, tlll4 

headed a ,,avennnent-111-exile - """"6 World War Two •• ftn re,,,,.,,btg 

in trlumt,11 - four years laler. 

Her three lrulUlretl t"°"8tllwl subjects - wUl remember this 

sovereip for a long time. ffte Grtllwl Dt,cltess Cluwlotte - of the Gnad 

Duclly of Luxembourg. 



JOHNSON ----------

The word at tlae L.B. J. Ranch - is "fiesta", in tire 

Mexica,a style. Sombreros, sera,,es, tortillas, barbecue -

artd a marimba ba,ad. 

Pre• ide,a t Jolans o,a, laol di,ag a Ji•• ta ;,. la o,aor of -

tlae Rio Gra,ule - i,alo Texa•, a,llere lae ••• •elco,,.•d by lal• 

'" spa .. I•". 
Today - fiesta. To,,.orro• - i,afor,,.ol lallt•. 



The strength of the We s tern alliance may 

de pend on - the American plan for a ato nuclear 

fleet. And - est ermany's deci~ion on the plan. 

Bonn has always been ' the staunchest 

European supporter - of ashington. The leat 

Germana, anxioua to participate - in a multi-national 

naTal force. The British, on the other hand - have 

bad their re r ervations. The French - downright 

hoatile. 

-So what is Washington to make of - Bonn'• 

requeat for a delay? One suggestion is that 

Chancellor Erhard bowed to pressure - from de aulle. 

But the State Department is taking - a more optimistic 

view. The view that est ~ermany simply want• to 

hear t he new British plan - t hat is said to be coming 

up. 

In any case, the American position remains -

that Nato should have a nuclear fleet1 alanned by -

international crews. 



VIET NAM 

In South Viet Nam , the problem is - ,rt,art from the war - to 

cor,nt the casualties. And - repair the damage. With the Flood waters -

numing off, the t,ot,ulation, is streaming back from the ltills - into the 

IOllmS and vUlages of the coastal areas. 

CaslUlltiu? Dead - more tluln Olle thoutllUI. htj,tred - at 

1_., five thoatlltd. Homeless - aro.ul mte mllliofl. 



£iMll!!llll& 

In the Kremlin, the feelin must be - waere 

we go again•. With reference to - the change in 

Soviet personnel. 

You may recall bow Peking reacted - wh~n 

?t:ruahchev ia. ao Tse-tung pointing 

out - that lhrus of Stalin'• 

henchaen. The same kind of gibe fits Brezhnev and 

toa11in • who are blaming Ibruahchev for all the 

biundera of the peat stx years. On• oacow source 

clai■• that Chou En-lai is insinuating the point wiih 

Chinese delicacy. The point that Band I ~•lped 

1hruabcbev - aaka tho•• blunder■• 

What doea Chou - have in mind? lpparoently; 

to keep the new Soviet leaders off balance - while 

they are trying to establi•h their authority.. And 

maneu¥er them into - a stronger condemnation of 

hruabcbev. This in the interest of - a letup in 

deatalinization. 

many ways of looking at - the 

M &cow talks:- .An end to - public polemics. ~ntinuea _ __,._ J 



COMMUNISM - 2 

.,.,,.,o,alam - behoee,a Ruaala a,atl Red Clai11a. will, all 11'• 

tl•I Ciao• E,a-l•I I• cleerly llae ••l'erior of B a•tl K - •••" 

It co••• lo £••,,.I• t dial ec Uc•. 



NUCLEAR 

7'IOo ret,orls from Wasllillgton tot1igl,t - one - a .,,,,.,.big. 71• 

oU.er - a t,romise. 

flle Nnt•g cONCents research ta llt.mre•• U.e violnc• of 1h 

1,ytlroge,, bomb - tlM llrnl U .ta electrical /HIIIJW. Ptllll McDawl of th 

A. B. C • .. ,,,_,_ - ,_, 11,e Rtlaslau are dfltlll of• • 11,Q ,,.ltl, 

......,, bee,..• of - co,,c_,,_.,.,, -,Jurt. It'• • u.u f•ltl """forl, t,ercnl 

of all ,.••Nrell la "-"'6 ._, 6y Soviet ac,_,_,.. Will, • la• ,_ 

,_,,,,_ft,,. t,ercnt. 

So •' II uvs ta .. , a moue °" if.,. .,..t lo N IN /Int lo 

.. , OIW el.ctrkUy - from tun,,o,,,,clnr ft,aitM. 



WBATBU 

ftrougl, m11eh of the East au Muhoes t tm,igl,t mgl,tmare 

memories of U.e Dust Botol. No o,,e "'"° lived througl, tl,e dro,ql,t of 

U. flirffa - "1UI ever forget it. Fanners, fwayillgfor n,ia -•Me.,_, 

.,,,.,,.d tuw totMoU..,., bl ~ic dut stonu. ne n1wn,Ho,, of 

tlul Olla - to Cal (fonna. ne "Gra/M• of WnM" - ad ao ""· 

Al,._,,. • llavn't • r-,.ffliofl of Mat~ Ble tw•• ""-61tt 

,,_ fWodt,cetl dla•ln ar_, -from Ne• B.,_,,, to tu RocltN•. 

Rae1•vuin ._, .,.,,. tlrylltg •· Crofla - ""lllnilw• Forni fwu 

A•Oll6 lh ,_.at 1,U - Blbtola. Wllere jorafflr Ma ,.._ • 

,.,. Me .,,_,. "' llleae .,,,. • ''ti tl,e .,..,,, cOftdlliou c..,..,e -

.,. are go"'6 to start loail,g In,,,_._,, acres al a •ll«lt". 



BU'l'CHINSON 

Fred Hutchinson - a big bear of a man, a six-fool, lll1o 

laolllred t>t:JIOUler - aol,o could ltffl> tu loa6'1esl ball f>layen • Ible. His 

lnrl>ff' - ii .,.. legndary u, fact - bolla ,...,. •• 

Bedell .,.. a •tar f>ikl,er - for Mir,_,, years. M.,...r of tu 

fflwn • IINAMff'k• Lfl06U - • N•le• ,V,,-noo. S.flft y_,. 

,.,.,., boll• of,_ C•""""' R .. - • IN Nallottal L...... Ned Ill 

N,_,-.,. Sixly-0. -- l,e W UM Retla lo tu,-,,,,,,,.,. A year "60 -

u •••-• • ,-, .,,,... Ody lo lave • cll«ll<ff, r.,,.., - a ..,,._.e, 
••• cu•t. 

It'• ,_,,, lo MW of ffl/lllN Fred llldclmo,a Cid .... 6y 

cacw. DNtl - bl .,...,.,_, fft1rlllt, - ., 1k tl6S of forty-flue. 0.. 

of ,_ ,_., ,,,,,,,,_. •• • _,. N.,,_,,, -,,o,1. 



CBl'l'INARIANS 

we•ve had a lot of stories in the past - about people 

living to be a hundred. But this is the first I can recall -

of a •rrled couple.-~ ~-;,t-.. 

Place - Azerbaijan in the Soviet Union. An area that 

eeea to 1peclalize 1n - thl JllthU1elah type. 'l'h11 tilll - a palr 

ot centenarian■• Nazir and oecbak Shakbaz are both - one bundffd - -
~ nineteen. And) they are 'Celebrating - their hundred and t!!!4 

•4!!1n& ann1ve_!■ary. -
I don•t know which 11 ■ore aetoniehing - about th1e 

couple. 'l'ba tact that thlJ •re born - 1n Elghteen Port1-r1ve. 
. - ) 

0r -~+-_.. that they were aarrled - in Eighteen SlxtJ-Pour • 
-r,:.- - --~-

In soviet Azea1Jan - 111thU1elah and hie wite.-

Ylopt Ow,J~~" ~-



~amchatka Peninsula at t e eastern end of 

Soviet Siberia - is rocking tonight. 
~ 

IA.terally -

rooking. Because ount Shiveluch - has blown its 

top. The volcano, erupting - in a cataclysm of fir• 

and aabea. Moiten lava - pouring over the ria of 

the crater. A coluan of dense black aaoke - towerina 

into the 1k7. The ground - aplit by the 1bifting of 

the rocka. Th• roar of Shiveluch echoing and 

re-echoing• elo~•nin■ul~~~• 
Volcanic activity in a place fa■oua for -

thi• kind of geological violence. 

Siberia. 

lamchatka - in 


